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': Hi Pirates How Among the
rMtermen Incidents nml Actl-dant- a
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v Bomotliiio during last night Moveral nion,
wliono Identity is unknown, In n row lioat

$ "'raided uovornl or the Blind baltorios in lliu
a Immediate vicinity or the dam mid Rtolo n
l'itiutnbor of shad. Tlioy wore detected and
V, tcliasod, but tnndo good tholr cscajvo In the
V darkness. Lauding tin the l4itiea.ster couniy
A'Bhoro they wore again detected, but again

i "r escaped lu the darkness. Thoy wcro com- -

'Vpetlod, liowovor, to abandon tholr Btolon

'Jst? Several fishermen pounded each others
IS a faces near the dam lastovouinir, mid all on
lift account ofndlsputo as to the rightliil owner
Yk tit n Iftnrn fdiiul. Krhmihi tlm

fS, t combatants backed Ilium and the light ho--f
A came general, and will result lu novor.il eases

&, - of assault and battery.
S A Fair Failure.
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Tho el' now being held lu
hall, l'utnain Circle, greatly

discouraged at lack of interest
our citizens and slim

Thoy have, not yet, had ninglo or
which they could brae, nud tluiy their
efforts are unappreciated, and that the fair
'Will UUHII.VllllllKluui' t oiiwum. 1)11

Saturday ; may it be nuccoss the Tew
remaining Tast heatitirul
tailor. nit wm clinncfd oft' nml xviim wmi l.v
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Mrs. K. K. CJot?. 'iMio Iroiivillo lund will be
proBont this ovening.

Hliccpusfiil BV:tiniil Trim.
Tho school term or tfip Colinnlil.i sclmol

district, which ended yesterday, has been a
successful one ; thanLfs to Supirii)toiiilciit
Amor, his teachers aiuft the faithful work of
the school board. Tihi alluudaiico wits nil
that could be looked fwor nxpectud, and the
prourcss inado by the )jniiills, was not only
satlsractory to the ,o:iieiiiiteudent, teachers
and board, but U airons of tlm schools as
well. May the schooliyijiend a jileasmt and
onjeyablo holiday. ,

The liornfTcli IIikIkpI.
Arrnngcinont are Iming uiado lorthooon-in- g

of Salomo chaiiol In1 ils now owners, the
congregation 01 mo roiuutina ji. K. church,
A couimHleo will be unjioiiifcd to nrrango
and monage the opening.

J. It. IJootom lists purchased for his own
ploasure one of those handsome and swill
row boats t)io Cllnkor and will iisoitou the
Susquehanna this summer.

A needed improvement is being made at
alloy G, ou Third street, "ootween Cln-stnu- t

and Walnut streets ; its draluago is being
made more sorvlceablo by a heller grade
being established.

It Is said that woman is at the bottom ofall
man's trouble. Tills may be true or not, hut
at any rate, a woman caused nllolv light
yesterday between Hooml negroes of Tow
Ilill, In alloy I, to the rear of the fliony
street school building.

W. 11. Hitol is minus a store bov. It m
stolen IrojnJn.fnmt or bis Third stitet store- --hstnTgiit.

ticorgo S. ltedseckor is eousLiiitly adding
livery iniproemcntH, whoieby the puhlii in
general and Imsmojis are benelilod. An

is now being made to his icarslied,
and the yard at his stables is being neatly
paved mid lovcled.

Jacob Sherick, residing nt the tomer of
Seventh and Walnut streets, on Mi nd.iy de-
termined to visit f icrmaiiy in company with
Henry Ilodonhcisor, and on Tuesday morn-
ing ho left on Jjis trii.

Tiro to o.v;.

Ilest (lame of the Season .

NensProin the field.
Tho best mid shortest game pln-c- this

season by the Lancaster was the one with
Jersey City at McOrann's park Wednesday
afternoon, when the clubs met lor the third
tiino. Lancaster put ill Smith to pitch and
the Jorsoymon found loss trouble in hitting
him than on Monday, llo waswell backed up
byOldllold. Hughes pitched a good game
for the strangers, and although thu Lmiciis-tershlthl-

very hard in Jersey City they
wore not so fortunate yesterday. Tho lluld-ln- g

or the two clubs was about eipi.il, both
doing oxcellent work. It was a narrow

from a shut-ou- t for the homo team, but
in the eighth inning Mack scored on going to
base on balls, a hit by Toinnoy and

out at first. Itradloy s.ved the
game for his team, or 'at least a tie in the last
inning by making a brilliant catch in loll
tiold ofu lougmid hard lly from inland's
bat. Had it boon dropped, Oldllold, who
was on second, would undoubtedly have
scorod.

A great ninny people in the audience
seemed to think that Umpire Qiiiiin favored
Iho vistlng team, and they wore not Mow at
abusing liim roundly from the stand. This
is a great mistake, and the management
should see nftor it, or certainly more injury
than good will be the result. Umpires can-
not always be perfect, no matter how hard
they try, and audiences should not attempt
to make decisions. An ollicor on the stand
might be bonolieial. Tho score of yester-
day's game follows :

LANCABTK1L u, n - a k, JEIWKV CITY H 11 1' A

Parker, 1. .. 0 2 2 0 0 M'lKhlln,2 I 2l"s
Oldtlcld, c. 0 2 7 1 2 I 0 1 9 0
lly hind, 2... 0 I) 4 4 0 .McDoii'd. in 0 (I 0 0
M'Tuiu'y. in 0 110 II McCorm'k,3 II 3 1 2
Donald, 3... 0 0 0 0 1' llrudloy.I.. 0 (I 2 1

Mack, 1 .... 1 0 II (I (l! Hughes, p U117Tourney, s.. II 2 II 3 0 Field, r 1 II 0 II

yitzpntr'k,i 0 0 10 0 uuu, c... 0 17 3
Hmltli, p.... 0 0 17 1 i.nng, 8. I) 0, 3 4

Total. ... 1 72715 ToUd. 2 S271'J

1NMMJS.
Lancaster'. 0 0 (I 0 0 (I 1 0 n 1

JcnicyCity loooiuou u 2
RUMUAIIY.

Two base hit McLuughllu. hell on bases
Jersey City, 7 ; Laneaslcr, 4, Double plnvs
Lung, MoI.auKhllu and Krlel. Hlrnck out Jer-
sey City, 4; Lancaster, IS. liases on halls .lorey
Clty.l; ijiuciiMter, 1. Passed balls Oldlleld, 2.
Tlmo el game Ono liuur and twuuty-U- mln-ute-

Uninliu (Jutnn.
Iliniiiiinil Hots.

Jako Goodtiiau is the captain el the Trenton
club.

Wosley Curry will umpire the Trenton
games hero.

Tho Lancastors continue to play a great
Holding game.

llornor and Warner are the Trenton Htt-tor- y

this afternoon.
ThoTroutou have a lot or hard bittern, and

they will chase most of the clubs In the
Kastern J.oaguo.

Tlio iiiombers or the Jorsey City club
opened their oyes in astonishment when they
won yosterday.

Manager Farrow, of the Newark club,
found that ho could not do without Con
Murphy, who was suspended for a mouth a
few days ago. Ho telegraphed him to eomo
to Trenton, which ho did. IIo pitched u fair
game, but could not win.

lieorgo Creamer, the famous second base-
man who was hero last season with the Al-
legheny club, of which ho was a member lor
ycais, is in town this aflornoou to see the
Trenton and Lancaster play. Mr. Creamer
signed with the ll.Utlmoro club this season
hut was released, as his health lias been very
bad. IIo Is now stopping for a short tlmo
with a brother in Columbia.

Tho decision or Umpire Qiiiiin, which
gave the Jersey City the llrst run yosterday,
is said to havo'boou bad. Tho eoplo on the
ffrand stand thought the ball was toul which

fair. Quinn says ho was right,jand adds that it is impassible for any man to
ltidgo all balls on a ground where the foul
line is not marked to the Hag. Tho grass, in
his estimation, is also too high.

Itaso ball yosterday At I'lttsburg : Pitts-
burg tl, Athfolio 8 ; Cincinnati : Cincinnati
16, IJaltimoro 1! ; St. Louis : St. Louis 111,

Mets 2 ; Louisville : ilrooklyn 14, Lovlsvillo
4; liosU)iij llostoiidjliiill'aloa; 1'rovldenco;
J'rovUloneo 10, St. Uwis 1 ; Trenton : Tren-
ton 2, Non-ar- t ; lllchiiiond : Virginia p,
Wilmington (I j Norfolk : Natlonii K, Nor-
folk 1.

KvalgiMtloii or mi r.lllilent llemiiy.
1. li Klnj-nuiko- for many years a clerk

ami deputy in the protliouotary'a olllco, lias
'resigned his position In that olllco to accept
an nmolntmout lu the Nationalluik. Mr. Slaymaker has been an ellicleut
and courteous ollicor, lias made hosts of
friends during the tlmo ho was hi the protho-notar- y

olllco mid will beyond a doubt be n
valuable accession to the force at the institu-
tion whore ho accepted the appointment by
the unamious veto of the board or directors
without any solicitation on IiIh part

.Tnlin It flll .1 Uwu.nt n tA.i. in .1.- -
jomocwill suuooodMr.'Slaymakeras deputy
l"Jd wUl make a good oillcer. Kdward

Ultnpr, son of John It. llitnor, iias iwon ui.jMntot lo Uie clerkship made vacant by Mr.liner's promotiou.

a msTixnvnsnun riaiton.
Koturnlnc To Ills OM Awclntloiis After Se.

enteen Yriirn' Almence. will
A distinguished visitor paid his rorpoctn to

the Intellioknceh editorial rooms this
afternoon. IIo has not boon about lor seven-
teen years. Ho looks well after his long o,

and has had a good deal or attention
since ho came to town. K.

Simon P. Eby, esq., who thinks more
alxiut the beauties and wonders of nature liy
than about that llorks county judgeship,
picked up In front or li I). North's law
olllco, on North Duko street, a young ld

locust, which had been no
doubt doiosltod thereabouts by his parents
soventocn years ago, mid which had hoard
Irein the naturalists that this was the year
for him to conio out.

Ho was introduced by Mr. Kby to that
other appreciative naturalist, Mr. U. A.
l,ocher, who stoered him to the Intki.m-OKNCi- nt

offleo whore ho made himself (julto
at homo, llo is about double the slzo of an
oyster crab, of a rich leather color, and took a
nap this afternoon, lying on his back, lit it
pill box. Ueing subjected to an Intorview,
ho roperts that n great many of his
kind are on the way to the surface and may
lie oxpectod early in Juno. Ills attention
having been directed to a recent statement by
J. Williams Thorne hi the Lancister
Inqnirer, to the oll'ect that there wcro only
two broods of the cicada in these parts, ho
promptly denlod it and said the events or
this year would prove Thorne vldoof the
mark. Another that has boon hoard from,
additional to those reported by Thorne, is lu
West Itraiidywino township, Chester county,
near Manor church. Thoy will be heard
singing there bofero the summer solstice.

Simon P. i:i)y fur JihIro.
A member of the llorks county liar Ills

the following communication lu the Heading
Acic.i

When the now constitution was passed
thore should have been a clause making a
member oftho bar inellgiblo to sit asu judge
in the district in which ho practised. When
the Domwrallo county convention meets let
them nominate a man from another district,
the same as they did when Judge Woodward
was chosen. Such a nominee would have no
frlondstoroward nor enemies to punish anil
there would be no necessity lo call n Judgii
fioni another dlsti ict to try cases in which ho
is interested, which would be a saving of
money lu the end. the iiamo el miiioii i .
Kby, a moinbor of the Lancaster bar, mid n
law partner of Mr. Klliuakcr, has been sug-
gested. Ho is known to Komo members of
the bar for mi argument bofero Judge Wood-wa-

about IStl'.i. Thoro mo other good men
who could be taken lioin oilier adjoining
counties who would be willing lo accept the
position.

ti:i.i:(!Kams in iiuii:r.
Tim race for thu gieat iiorlhiirn handicap

took place y and was won by t'hise.
Hurst with Londonderry second ami M. K.
Kecnu's itliiolirass, thiid.

Secretary Manning y apioititcil u
coiiimtlloo el department bureau olllclals to
conduct an Inventory of properly at the
bureau of engraving and printing.

The jury m the ease of I'mnk Wood, on
trial lu iliiflalo, N. V., for thu murder el
John ltyan, alter ha lug been out all night
returned a venlict at noon of

in the llrst degico with a recom-
mendation or mercy.

This afternoon Prance liobbctt, a young
llohomlau, of Pittsburg, lOyenrsof age, shut
and instantly killed a little girl named
Lopplch, lour years or age. llo men liiccl n
bullet into his own brain mid fell dead. It
is now supposed that thu lirst shooting was
accidental, and that being tilled with fear ami
remorse, ho killed himself.

A six days' convention of the " National
Holiness" assembly ots'iied this morning nt
Park Avenue Methodist church, Chicago,
with nn attendance el "no diiagates, rcpio-soutiii- g,

Canada, New York, Ohio, Michigan,
Illinois, Missouii, Iowa, Kansas und Wis-cousi- u.

l'on-- measures in the Canadian parliament
have created excitement equal to that caused
by the franchise bill introduced by the
government. Tho Lilsinil party are making a
vigorous fight In opiiosltlon to it, declaring
it unnecessary and that its scope Is less
liberal than the present local system.

Continued Ktueess of the 0er-.- i Company.
Last ovenlng Corinno and her opera com-

pany appeared again at IhooiHjra house and,
notwithstanding the warm weather, the u

was tromcudiuf. It is really won-dorl-

how the people of this city will llix;k
to sco comic opera, and esjiccially when
given bysuchallnocompmyastli.it of last
ovonlug. Tho "Olrollu Olrolla" was pre-
sented and Miss Corinno assumed the dual
role or the sisters, singing mid acting very
well. Sho received strong support from the
company. Tho costumes were of the lluest
This evening the troupe sings " Chimes or
Noimandy."

A Chester County t.irii IliiruiMl.
A Isuit half-pas- t eight o'clo"k Wednesday

morning, flro broke out hi the barn of Wil-

liam 1.. I'axon, near Ilhick Horw', in West
Sadsburj', Chester county, and hi a compara-
tively short tiino the entire structure with
almost all the contents wcro totally destroyed.
Neighbors who hastened to the scone suc-
ceeded in taking outall tholIvohtock.Aiuong
the property destroyed wore about IlOtl bush,
ols of wheat, a lot of iced, oats and straw, us
well as all of the farming implements and
outfit, excepting one wagon and two sols of
harness. Tho barn was a largo and magni-tlccn- t

building, nearly now, said to be one of
lluest in that that section of the country.
Theio was mi insurance on both buildini;

'Wild contents In the Mutural tire insurance
uuoiiMiiy ui iaucnsicrcouiiiy.

His Second Offense.
John McNaia, who was an inmate of the

station house on Tuesday night and was
discharged on his promise to lcavo town, did
not keep his promise and was arrested Into in
the atternoon by Ollicor Ititchoy for the saino
old ollenso drunkenness mid disorderly
conduct. Ho was committed to the county
prison this morning by the mayor.

Married In .llldilletovin.
O. Ilendricksoii, the freight agent nt

Conowage, a graduate of the Millersville
Normal school, was niarriod on Tuesday hi
Middletown, to Miss Clara, daughter of
'Suuiro William McCIure. Their bridal tour
will take in some of the principal Southern
cities.

A I.llllo Hoy Itun (Iter.
At noon Prank Naimimi, a little

son of Georgo Naumau, was crossing the
strcot at Oratigo and Shipien this allernoon
when ho was run over by the wagon of a
countryman, who was driving at a high rate
or spcod. Tho litllo follow was badly bruised
about the legs and body, but no Ismes wore
broken. Jle was taken to his home.

Let Them Tight.
This morning a hack driver and colored

bootblack at the Pennsylvania doiot hud
qtiitoa "bciap" because the latter desired lo
nut thofoimorout of the dopet They took
hold of each other and came to blows, but
noithorwas injured. There is blood ou the
moon

Funeral of U.itld Kllllnger.
Thu fiiner.il or the Into David KiUingcr

took place from ills residence, on Mast King
street, this afternoon and was largely attend-
ed. Tho leliglous services were conducted
by Kov. Dr. (ireeuwald and the interment
made at Woodward Hill cemetery.

I.ell lor New Orleans.
Mr. Jas. II. Host, oftho llrm or John Host .V

Son, loft y lor Now Orleans to hi iug
back the exhibits or that firm at the exposi-
tion. Thu exposition will close on May 31st,
and Mr. ltost expects to arrive homo hy the
10th or J imo.

Went to Join n Circus.
Charlos Wltmor and (ioorgo Solum in,

acrobats of this cltv, loft this afternoon nt
2:15, to join the Klcetrio Light circus at
Toledo, Ohio.

Sued for Aunult mid Mattery.
Martin McDevitt lias made a complaint for

assault and battery against Henry Doiiiau
borore Alderman A. P. Donnelly. I Ionian
lias entered ball for a hearing.

Seat lo Juil.
To-da- y Alderman McGlIiin eomlnltted

Predoriek Hrady to Uurkholdor's sale, keep
ing;for i!5 days. Drunken and disorderly
was the trouble.

Deed of Assignment.
John M. Kenniugor and wife, Terro Hill,
y made an assignment lor the benefit of

creditors to John II. High.

To Meet Till Kienllig.
Tho " Memorial Service choir will meet this

uvculug lu the Orphans' court room.

The Mrrnnnrelior Itlnk,
As will be bcoii by an advertisement In

nnotlier column, the Micnncrchor skating rink
close for tlm bchaou mi Saturday night.

Those lin Ing skates nt the rink will (In well to
commit the advertisement.

Lecture nt Y. M. C. A. t.

Tho lecture nttheroomi of the Young Slen'a
Christian asnoclatlon this ovenlng by Hupt. It

tluuhrli) will be upon n subject of more than
oriltnnry Interest. Thcro will be singing, ntso,

n double quartet, under the direct Ion or l'rol.
Mntz. Tho charRO chnrgo lorndinlHsloii Is low,
the proceeds for the benefit nt the association.

DBATIta.

Wisnkii Jin &, lss5, In lids tlty, Miuv It.
Wlsner, wile ofucon'o K. Wlsncr and Joun'utvt
daughter of C. II. Krjdur.

Tho iclatlvcs and friends of the Inuilty nro
Invited to attend the luueiid fifiu

the residence of her husband, tin. M.t West
Chestnut street, on Fihhiy iiltcrnonu at two
o'clock. Interiuiuit nt Lancaster cemetery.

IIbckkut. In this city, on tlio l'.itli Inst,, Mary
Jitnu Cuinpbell llcckoit, In the Wth year of her
no.

Tho relatives und friends of the family inn
rcspccttully Invited lo attend the fiiueral, Innii
the residence of Haiiiucl J. Pool, So. 215 Kast
l.eiiiou st reel, on Kildnynlleinoon nt 2:30 o'clock
Interment ill the latncastcr cemetery. ltd'

I.KnzKLTKii At Allegheny City, l'a May ai,
suddenly, WllliclinlimU. I.eli7.eller. ltil

MAKKKTH.

Philadelphia Produce Alaiket,
1'ilil.AUKM'iilA, May 21. Flciur moved slowly.

Wlnteis weio steady; while splines favoied
linjeis. Kales of 1.1UI bail'cts,tncluding I'eun'H
lainlly, at ft 2.'f?l 60 ; western do., nl II .VVT.1 i :
Minnesota liakei's atf I tiof."(); l'atentsal
QOiliierliaricl.

Ilye Hour llriu nt (I perh'inel, ter choice.
Hniuniledsleady.il til AnQiripur ton for win-

ter.
Wheat closed a shadu loner: '', hid fur

Mnv; (I 01 hid lor June; 1 Ul hid lor July;
II ui Mil lor August.

Corn was quiet hut llrm ; Mc, bid, May ; OIJc,
J min; MK"'. July ; Kf,i, August,

lliilH wi'in steady 4;f, May ; IJ'o June;lc, July j 30 August,

New Vork I'roilure Market.
Nkw Voiik, May 21. Flour dull nud without

Important cliaugu; Flue, - Ws'fl lil ; Hiiieillnn
hliile, f.1 fiOfJ't tl; guild loeholeo nxlrn Western,
$1 'i'litl! 10 ; eoiuuiou extra Minnesota, f 7.WI2.',.

Wheat No. 2 Ucd, Winter, Juno, (1 13 bid;
July, l MJi; Aug.. $1 u,(.

Coin No. ISllxed, May, .ViJc ; Juno, IkVo ;
July.riflUe.

Oats No.2 Mixed, Juiio,3;c; July, KiJiC.
Ilyodiill ; Stale, 2u.
ILulcy nominal.
I'olk dull ; Mess, VMli'Si.
I.nrd-- 7l, June: 7 IS, July.
Molasses quiet ; Polio Itlal, '4$&t'.
Tuipeutlue quiet nt 3.1c.
Itosfn 111 lit ; strained to good, tl IKfl 1 JJi
I'etioleiimdull ; Itellned In eases, SJMIoc.
Iluttcr quiet; Western Imitation Oieameiy

choice, 18c.
ChecMi dull ; Ohio Flat pi line, sjje.
i:ggs steady Western, l.l'ifflWHe ; Htale, He.
Itice steadv; Caioltmiund I.ouisl'ina common

to fair, 41,(;e.ugnr uruiiinii mouoruieiy active ; rennen
Cutloaf, V,ifit)(ti (ininiilalcd, at UI3 IWplJic;
Con feet loners A." (J.c

Tallow steady ; Prime City, c.
rieiRiiiH uomiiiai.
(,'oiren quiet ; Inlr raignes, SJC
liny nominal ; No. 1 Timothy, tl (iVgl lu.

Neir York Stock Market.
Nkw Yoiik, May 21. Wall street, lilt) p. in.

Money easy tit per cent. Kxclmngo dull.
IJoveriinients llrm. (;iurency O's, ll- -i bid ; I's
Coup., fl2l'M hid ; 4fs do, t I12'i hid.

The stock lnatkct this morning opened
quiet, hut linn, und during the first hour ml
Minced on buying of Delawaie, IjiekwanmiA
Western, unit Union Pacific and Paclllc Mall by
hiiiiiii oftho latKcr In okcls. At 11 o'clock prlies
weio up lfflH iiercent., but slneo then the in ir
ket bus been cttictucly dull und absolutely
without feature.

Ir.x. 3 cm.
Western Union 6!)f tft)
Adams F.xpiess l.'tl
Aiuerlcau lxpiess !l,
II. H. Kxniess M
Wells, Fat go A Co WM
C. C. 1..V c.
C. C. C. I :i
New York Central KIU
New Jersey l nil nil
Illinois Central Kxpicss l:.i
Ohio Coutnil iMichigan Central 4S r.K
Northern Paelllo h;" Pii'leited l!l
(Vntml Paelllo .11 ill
Union Paclllc Mil
Missouri Paclllc
Texas Paclllc l't'4 ml
New lork Klovaled hi
MctiopollUui i a
Manhattan
All. A Tune Haute n"

' Piclcircd....
Canada Southern ii"
Canada Padtlo :rni
Chicago A Alton 13.1

Chcs. A Ohio l
D.AIIud
Del., Lac. A West K'iDenver o
Krlo

" Picfened '.II
"

HannlbulA St..lo
" Pieluired....

Kansas A Texas -'i l"U
l.ako hole 6L's 5Pi
LKJIV r.

1,'vs'llc.t Nash lllu
Morris A Kssux i.'ik
Northwest tip?W" Ptelened
Ontario A Wesluin 4Ohio A Mississippi

" l'lcferied.
Paelllo Mall
liulcksiUer" Pietuil-e-
Iloadlni; uu II
I lock Island HI
.San rr.iucii.ci lliVi

' Pieluued..., asi?
Omaha jo

" Pielolled 72
St. Paul ."," Pmfciicd lu'i
Nash A Chat ?Ai
M., !..,. A V 2S.

Wab.isll
" Piofoued 3C, II. ft Q KM

KochcstorA PittHhurg J

Manitoba
I'd. .V Kvanu 3
Oiegon A Nav If4 71
Orcicou Trausco uy.

ADVJiJtTlSJtMIlXTS.

MAHTIN ife CO.J.,!- -

CHINA MATTINGS!

Having pin chased u I.ati; (Junntlty of CHINA
MA'lTlNliHdlieet fiom tthe llupoiler, no oiler
tlieiu at a lediietlou of tnonlypcr cent, lroni
the legulai-piiccs- .

TUN IMKCi:S CHINA MATTINd at l.'Ko
Ti;N PIKCICS CHINA MATTING at 15c.

kifti:i:n PIKCKS CHINA MATTING fit 20o.
F1FTKKN PIi:CKh CHINA MATTING at 25c.

FIFTHKN P1KCK8 CHINA MATTING lit 3.5c.
FIFTCKN l'IKCKS CHINA JIATT1NG lit 40c.

Abb KI.KGANT NKW PATTKUNB OF
THIS HKAhON.

CHINA MATTINGS
Thice Fouiths YaidsWIdo, In Plain White andFancy Patterns.

CHINA MATTING LAID 11Y KXPlUtlKNOKD
HANDS.

LINOLEUMS,
COETICENES,

-A- ND-

OIL CLOTH
IN Ni:w CHOICK PATTi:it.N8. AM, WIDTHS,

1 UO.M 1 YAUI) TO 2J YAUDS WIDK.

V KouiuantH of oil Cloth and LinoleumsIruitilJoporjaid up.

J. 1-Marl- W ft.
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCABTKll, VA,

NKW ADrtiltTlSKHKNTK.
Sjotiok.
031 PerHoux wishing II AMHONIISPOItT SICC.
CIIAMI'AONK.withl.iKtKOI'I.CPIitciiulall.nlHil
on. ran IniHUpnlli'il t vl a Ijottle.nt

ltOIUlr'.U-- l.lgUdlt hTOItlO,
npiK-lydl- l Mo. 'it t'cntiu 8quaio.

KNNKllCHOIl KINKM- -

Will close for tlm nensnn nn SATUIMIAV
I'.VKNINU, MAV "a. Hkalo owners nlllilensu
call for their skntesonorheforo thniihoviidatc.
Tho Janitor will lie preBent ilay nml evening lo
accommodate nil those who call. All skates
ruiuntnlngnt the rink alter the abovoilatn will
lionttho llsk of owners. mil-'i- l

CliAHKK'HPUlOlO 1,IKT.
i;!(o .: rum White

fie.; IniiiiilryHtiiteli,Ac. Pule Tallin Hjrup,
tic. qt.t IMirn Aliiile Vinegar, BJo. gal.; Itln Coirei-- s

12c. to25o. .; Illemled Collees, Sic. ami!Xm. One
l.V. hot lie of Cokifno lire wit hi It. or Ten or '1 tl.s
of CofTco. CbAUKK'HTKA HTOUK,

.is West King htrcct.
Telephonu connection.

TyTADElUA AND HIIKKIIY VINKh"
"

--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. K.8liAYMAKKIt, AuKsr,

No, 20 Kabt Kimi Strkkt.
Kslal.llslied 178R. Iehl7lld

REDUCTION IN CUSTOM -- MAhM
, i:icgant llliuiued

mid porlecl lilting llusliicss Hull lor tlH.n). A
kihhI Kngllsh Coikscrow Woistcd hull, Hat
braided, In one, two, three or foiir-hutto- cula
way, for $!.(. A Iianilsoino Check Casslineii)
Hu(t forlJi.ui. AtielegiuitHiTKii Hull, In hlaek,
lilne, dnd or blown, for fISui. Klnn Kngllsh
Htilped or Check Pantaloons tioin

nil work Is stiletly llrntK'lHss. Kvciy
giirnienl wiinauled to lie as reptecnled. A
good HI, wcll-mad- nud nicely tiiiiuned. The
larnest. assortment of pattenm In this city.

A. II. KOSKNHTK1N,
iu2l (audit 37 .Sol 111 (Jiieen stieel.

SKAIiKl) lMMU'OHALS WILL 1110

Iho Mavoi's Olllco, lauicasler, Pa.,
lor the necessary Plumbing, Ac, which thu
Piopeity CoiilliutUo of laiucisler loqulies lo
have done.

All wishing toblil Mill call on Israel P.
Mayer, member el the pmpclly eouuultlee, who
Hill I mulsh till bidders llli the. necessary Infor-
mation.

Hild pmpsals will ho opened on Til PUSH AY,
M AY as, nl7'ieii. m., and should benddiesKi'il to
the l'lopeity (oiniultlee, Mayor's Ollli e,

ra., and endoi seil " lor Pltuult-liu;- .

'riieeommltUo icseno the right lo reject one
or all bids

lly older of the Pi open v Commit lee.
DAVID II. I.ONU, Chairinun.

Atte.t : .lAcrni M. CillIXAS, Cleik,
mil TIi,S,M,W,Th

PUOPOHALS POHTlIi: KltKCI'IONOP
1. a Wooden III Ulgn over lllu Chlckies cieek,
near MiHire's mill, will be leeelved at thu ollhu
of the County Commissioners, l,aucatcr. Pa.,
until iio-clot- InMin.TlllTllSDAY. 5IAY, 2, lss5

ItYOUDKIlOF Till: IIOAKD.
Attest : FiiakkGiuest, Clerk.
ui" TuThAlil

QAIC 1IAII STOl'K

IHKKADY

nndiuntily sulllelentloimet all dcnnind.,
i It tier In

Clothing Heady-mud- o or
To Order.

(i. A. It men Mill llnd hele liutmi-nt-

lor Decoration Day ic.idy to put on. Wo
make a special offering et

IIlckScits fast color), (A .VI

IIITK VKSTS mill 1'ATAI.IISS 111 llllllll
dame.

Olhet (; Hides of lllne, il irn, lll.mi, (15 Ol

The.e piep.initloiis In a special Hue In
dlcalo that whatever yon want in Mcn'
or llojs Clothing Oak Hall Is nlwas
ready.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Ham,

S. I'.. Coiinkii Sixth ami Mahki.t Sib,
I'lllt.AliKLl'lUA.

M IS Clit. I.A SEO VS.

AN AKTICI.i: l'Olt AlJiVtIKI'O.SKS.
KuaranleiMl absolutely pule, is MILI.LIi'S

HOIA.OAP.

rpllK l.AltOKST, IIKST AND MOST
X. coinplelo iixsortmeut of Playing Cauls lu
the city from 5 1 cuts lier pack up at

HAKTMAN'S YKl.l.oW FKONTCIUAU
HTOIIK.

CONUIiUHIVElJv I'itOVKl) To'lJH 'I'll ij
w lm has used M 1

hOAP.

rplIU m:ST 5o HAVANA CIUAK INX tlinClty.ai
IIAUTMAN'b YKI.l.OW FKONT CIUAK

HTUHK.

rplli: M Klin's OK MIMiliirs 1IOKAX
X bOAP may he gauged liy Its fast Incieaslng
sales.

i7iiNi:iiAci:s, LACK CURTAINS AND
a- uiocnei nniKniii he elegantly washed and
blcaelitd by JIILLLIth iiOlt.W

tanti:d.
M AGiiltodo general housework ( el

timbla ; wages, i.'ii) jiorwcck. Apply at this
olllco ni2iKlli!

Til 10 I'AVOR or EVKRYONK IS
Kiilued nftor onto trying MII.I.KK'M

1IOKA.X MIAP.

WANTP.D. lei, four Salesmen, oiiu Col-
lector. Apply UUAl'i: HOTKL, KOOM NO, II,
Iromil tub p. in. and 7 lo H a. in. $10 to fi'i per
week salary,

mlit-lw- It. F. COLLI Kit.

I7IVICRV MAN, WOMAN AND CIIII.I)
with Iho lesultN obtained by

using MII.I.KK'a l'UUK UOIIAX SOAP.

TOR AUKS
WAREHOUSE,

DANlKli HAYKIt,
duc2-lv- d 16 Weat Chestnut struct.

Tin: MOST DKSIRAIILI-- J ARTICliK
r washing linens is JllLLLU'.'s IIOUAX

SOAl

FIRST-OIiAS-
S HOARDING.

with the choice of looms oil the
llrst or second Hour. Surpassed hy nouo In thu
city. Call on or address,

NO. 402 NOUTII (J If EK.V ST.
Table boat dors accommodated. afi-tl-d

FOR PURITY, KXcTloTjiNClC.lnf I Jj
htreiiglh. MII.LKU' IIOIIAX

HOAP cannot ho excelled. inut

CIIKAPKRT11AN COALI'ORSUMMKR

Gas Cooking Stove.
NOIIKAT. NO DUST. All pattcriin for sale ut

Mmiufucturors' prices.
OKriCK OK

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
may 1 2tnd

FIOR

Chamois Skins
that will iilnayH keep soft, even If w ached, that

will nolscnitcli Iho Hnost Silver,
io TO

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
1.17 mid IX) Ninth gueeu stlcot, Lancaster, Pa.

decS-Um- d

POLITICAL.

TJIOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

K. C. DILLKIt,
Of laitl Inwnshlp, LancMter county.

.Subject to the niies et the Democratic parly.

JIOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

JKUOMIO It. HlllILTZ.
of Kllzabcthtowu IioioukIi.

.Subject to the decision or the Democraticcounty convention. rl A w lid

A31VSE3IEXTS.
K NTvTOMIUAirExTnuiTION?

Dr. Heidemann's
--GKKAT-

ANATOMICAL EXHIBITION,
14 EaBt Klnn Stroet,

IS Ol'KN DAILY FltOM 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M

For Adults Only.

This collection is lately from Kuropound hit
novel-befor- boon In this city, Will continue ou
exhibition every day for a short tlmo only, Tho
collection has been exhibited In all tholnrgo
cities of New Yoik and Now Kngland, and comes
highly recommended to the people of Lancas
ter, and it Is the finest collection et Its kind in
America.

TI1UHSDAY5 I'OU tADIL'S ONLY

ADMISSION...... i ,,..5 CKNT8.
WIS-tn- a

. s, j-- i, t H, ,

i;.oyi.iio.v.
pKNUYN I'AHK.

Penryn Park,
--on Tin- :-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Kxrtirsliiti Coininllteo of Chinches, Hiinday
HehoolsiindotherHelectorgiinli'.atlons, In inuk-lu- g

their summer mi nugoiiicn Is, should not ncg
Icet to lx'seivo aday for Penryn Pntk.

'Ihlsdellalillul n;soi I Is situated In the midst
of llio

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its gi omuls covin Ing hundreds of iicicsatu
easv of ueeess Horn all narts of central Peitu- -

H)liiiila. For the lreo usoof oxcursioiilats thore
mo extensive

CltlHJIM-.TANI-
) LAWN TKNNIS OUOUNDH,

IjAiuii; dancino pavilion, hand
hta.nd, kitciikn, iiaskkt

AND CI.OAIC ItOOMB,
iindCO.NSIlUVATOUY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Tlieielsidsoa lefieshincnt loom In charge el n

coiupetent eatorer, Hheto meals can ho procuicd
ul miHleiate rates, a photograph gallciy and
nuineioiis other attmcIKi) fcaluies.

Nollqiiiusallonedoii Iho giounds.
i:cu lolons fiom till points on the Philadelphia

A lteadlugiind Heading A (,'olninbla Itnllioads
nlll be can led dli cello the Pail; ltbonlcti.oie
of cars.

Completo Information can lm obtained and
Hlth lnillles Horn all points

on the Philadelphia A Iteailliu; and lEeaillug A
Columbia Hall loads, upon application to C. (I.
Hancock, (jeuerul Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Iteinllng lialltoad, 227 South
Fourl h st icet, Philadelphia, Pa., ami it h pal lies

om Lebanon bvniiply I iik to the ninlcislyned,
I AIM. t ON SCUM AI.KNhlii:.

Siipt, Cornwall A Mt. Hope llaltio.id,
imu8-.1m- tl Lebanon Pa.

CUMMER Ol-- ' 1SS5.

IOTI1SI0NSANI) I'lCNIlS!

Cornwall & Lobanou
--AND -

Colobreok Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In Hie hcai tot the South Mountain, ou the line

et tbeaboc load, Is olleied to Individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
IIicmi Kionnds, foveilug liundieds et aeies,

mo cay et access lroni all paits of Lastcin
Pennslvnnlu.
llV Ill4llf lit lll. juuu.iAin nriiii.,
walled nil with it.it l c sandstone : HIAD
WA I. Kb and PIIOMKNADKH.
A I.AIlliK DANCINU l'A il.MON,

I.AIKiK DININli HAM.,
i;lTUIIi:.N, IIIMSU KOOM,

iiiiiIT.MII.I:", llHN(;ili: and Itl'IIH' SIIA'Ih.
scntteied tlnouKh Iho (jnnu lor tin) lice use of
cxi ursloulsts.
I.AWNTP.NM., CKOO.ri:T, UAI.I, (iUIH'NIls,

liilWI.INO AI.I.I'.Y, MIOOTIMi (1AI,
l.llltl, (iron's Ami FOOT IIA 1.1.

VtcuuioiiK the amuncmeiits olleied

No IntoxiciitiiiK Drinks Allowed on
the Promises.

deslrlmj II, can pioeuie meals at
thePAItli KKTAl'K V.N'I, which Mill be under
the ehaiKO el .Mil. P.. M. UOl.TZ, Iho noted
cale.el el thu

LEBANON VALIXY HOUSE,
Mho "III be on tbcyioiinds thloiiKliollt the sea-
son, bIv Iiik it his personal snpei hlon,

lroni all points ou Pcnusjlui
ula It It. Kill be call led dill ct to the l'all. with-
out ehaiiKe of cars.

rates and lull lulormatlou can
la1 obuilned and cuiMKcnionls etlected wllh
parties fiom all points on the Peiinsi Ivauia
It. It. iiHin applleailon to (I.O. W. 0 D, As
sUtaut (ieueril l'.isenp'r An' nt. 1'. If. It., No.
SUbouth Fouithsticct, Plillailelihla, or lo

J. C. JENNINGS,
Mtpl. C. A 1. A C. V. It U., Lebanon, l'a.

ml.'l-Jni-

vLurnixu.
"vni: I'RitJi: ci.oTiiiNo noisi;.

JUST RECEIVED
A lltm of Itiowit, III tit nml Itlaok CmUtnuuH
lioin $)M up. Our fll.Mi liiipmtcd (;n kncn-w-

iini a inaicl uf I'lionpiuM. 'llicsc km taKu
thu lu.u I In t.islilou thin ht'imnu

JUST RECEIVED
A laiKO iiumlivr et Chlldlcu's Suits In Plaids,
Checks, Stifpes, and, in short, all the .uioiis
designs Horn this ec.i.HOii lioin 11.50 up.

JUST RECEIVED
Snmuhlui; foe the IjhIIcs totakc note et. A lull
line of ( hlldlcn's Kill hulls hlch uie netlect
little heauthvi, both In style and design from

JUST RECEIVED
The babineo of stock et Ilnlery et nil kinds,
li oiuaiilmpoit tut; house (let liliiKfioui business j

ee our Kiittlii.lt Half Hose at : tier pair. Solid
colols, "luullly, JOo ; still better I'aucy
Hulpus. 'i'to anil S5e a pair. Theo i;ishUo
m.u ked M per cent bchm their value.

JUST RECEIVED
A line of stylish Neckwear which mo ollci at
'.'Icj sells elsOMheie at 'Siyiu.

JUST RECEIVED
A line of IIndcuNC.il' in .Medium und Light
WuIuIiIm In all Brades, lioin 17c up. Oiir.MKJKoods
aiu imincuso.

Special Attention
Is called to the laiKO vallety and low prices In
our M ei chan t Tallot Injt dcpatl incut. Wo make
up hulls to older as loir as flO.lKlas well
as the lluest In the market. Wo Kiiarantco pet-fe-

satisfaction tooiircusloiners, both lu stylu
and 11 n fill, as uc employ nonehut tlaitiest otk-me- n

that can ho obtained, icnaidlcss uf salaiy.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONK-PItlC- CLOTHING HOPM.',

COUNKltOFCKNTUIIhOlfAltK AND NOIITH
dUUKN hliiKirr.

ATV1CR8 k RATUVON.

WHAT TO WEAR
AND

WliDRETOBUYIT
IS A QUESTION OF lMPOHTANCH TO

KVEUYONE AT THIS TIME.

OFFEU
MEN'S bUlTS IN DAItK UltAY l'l.ANNEI.,

W 10.00.
MEN'S HUIT8 IN FANOV MIXED OAShl.

MK.liE, r 10.00.
MEN'S HUlls rsi'.f:oi.OKlll,UU

CIIEVIOI", HHIl.OO.

MEN'S dims IN IIAItKGllAYCASSlMKKi:,
t i : no.

MEN'S 8UIToK KtM'l MIXEDCASSIMEKE,
& I ()(.

MEN'S SUITS IN MOTCIl MIXED CHEVIOT
8111.00.

MEN'S SUITS IN STEEL GllAY COItK- -
SCltEW, wia.oo.

MEN'S SUITS IN E CAS
blMElti;, Sltt.OO.

MEN'S SUITS IN UltOICEN 1'I.AIII DAItK,
JIH.OO.

MEN'S SUITS IN LIGHT HA IIM.INE CASSI
ME11E, SH.OO.

MEN'S SUITS IN LIGHT CHECKED CASSL
MEUE.tHS.OO.

MEN'S SUITS IN FINE WORSTED, IN I1LACK
ANDIIltOWN, S10.00.

MEN'S SUITS IN ENGLISH WOltSTED, IN
III.AUK AND IIIIOWN, IK.(MI.

Mauy other cholco Blylcs uio hole, and ut Bitch
piicea ua will suit ovcryono.

MYERS OATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTKU CLOTHIEHS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTElt. l'A.

OIGAIS I'llOM J1.00 PERPKNNA. llundrod up, ut .....
HAUTMAN'S liSI.L.iiv lltvili ViUAU

S.r rt. -

8'X'OUK,

AMUKKXtKNTH.

W1JKK OP OltANl) COMIC OlMHtA,

Opera House, Commencing Monday, May 18.
II. b. IIAKTM YKlt has thnhonorof picsentliiL' to the clllzeiisor Lancaster Iho FAIItY I'ET OF

TIIKFUIIMC,

CORINNE,
Tho Pli Itlcst.Huietest and nnt taleined Pilmi Donna Botihrellu Atllst lllna. In atcilesnf New

and Popular COMIC OPLIlAf, under the linliicdl.Uu snpei llon of

Jennie Kimball And llcr Talcnlcd

Thursduy-OHIM- ES of NORMANDY,
Friday OLIVETTE,
Tho ononis 111 lie gh en llh v cry attention lo

the lull oxlentof ourclllcluiitcoiupaiiy.

ADMISSION, - -
KLSLUVKIIBKATH, :i(le. Kors'ilu at Iho Opera

ci.orniMd.

SUITS.
C'liChturllcliI, Sack, l'l'iiico Allicrl

and Norfolk. A largo variety el' Fasli-ionalil- o

SI.vies I'or Men, Youths,
Hoys ami Children, at prices thai will
astonish you.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Phlladulpbln.

mSiiid

IIjLIAMSON A

till. loUll Ill'lTON

Cut-a-wa- y Coat Dress

Suit,
A Vety Dcnliable Oxl ml Mixed, All wool

Uotsti d, M'-MI-

A D.uk ilionu Clii'i k,
All aool Casnlmeie,"') 1 ihi.

A Pino Wli.lpCotd,
In the ta.hlonablu Danlla, .i;.uo

A xery Diessy,
Itleli D.uk IIiohii Win did, IM.SOO

A MiMjih lllack (.'oikscieM, oo.
cty hujierlor Imported Cotksi nus

and l't'iua tu blacks and
hamWouio litoii us, N.'.'f.on

SUCQCQER NECKWEAR,
In a xety late Asoitmeulot New dyles lu

Mi.ilici and Coloiint;, .n:

Mlk Clocked, 3.m

silk handm:i:chikf.
.Sew Designs, Bile

htllpi.d i:.ilbilKi;au
tliidct shuts and Dmwcis,

Old Gold Color Ikilbilcau
I'uderslilitiaud Dmi

inioited Ikilbiiau
I'ndeihlits and Drawen,

50c.
Flannel Shirts, ...;V.1. !?,?,Vu,r,,;,.,r".n

L.ico and Floats, lot L.imii 'leu
Ills, lileyclo ltldlUKaud K.i-- c Hill

Straw Hats,
MEN'S DKI.vxbTK W II MS,

We., fide., 7."e. and l oo.
doling Gents' I. Isht Still Pelt Hats, a very tine

aiiely et all the Newest Mmpci
and Colors.

Gents' Manilla Hats,
Chlldlcn's Flue Ilicss btniM Hats.

Men's Panama Hats, .Vic. and T.'s'

Hand made Mackinaw- - Hat.
lea, l.Juand iiw.

I.lncn Hals und Cups,
Caps, loc.; HatB.'i'ic

Children's Spring-He- el Shoes,

Flout the little U.iliy Mioe et Milt Ktd lo Die
HOYS' PltOI'lXTlON lOE SHOE, in all
sizes and widths. This special make Is an
excellent Shoo lor Chlldlcn's Weal, the toe
being piotected liy the solo in such tuiiu that
Iho uppers do not Mear tluoinjli as iiulckly
ns In homo other makes. Illghheel Slum for
Clilldtcn in Kid and Pebblu Goat, ami a l.aie
Flout, Evteunlou Solo Shoo, Hindu xciy
Htrong for School car,

MISSES' SHOES,
In .Sprint; Wedge and High Heels. A full

of sUes und xildths, in Flench
Ivld, Pebble, Cuiacoa Kid, Grain and Gloxu
hid.

Our Goods uie all the best makes In their
iesiccllvi'iualltles anil the pi Ices ale post-tixcl-

the LOWEST.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

3i,3t, 3G & 3S West King St.,

LANCASTElt. PA.

T KVAN'S 1'I.OUK.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant llrcad. For sale hy Giocein
generally.

Lovan & Sons, Morohnnt Millers,
Olllco : 17 NOUT1I I'HINUE ST. tipr.'Hiunl

NIOIITS TKMI'IiAR CARDS.K
Wo have mnv In slock ami urn piintlnir the

VEUY LATEST DESIGNS et

ILLUMINATED

Knights Templar Address Cards.

All Knights Tcinplar tolu to Allcntowu
should order a pack of thesu handsome cards
fiom the

"IntolligOiicor" Printing Oilico.

LANOASTlilt, PA.
uiaylS-tt- d

SPlPW

30-St- ar Artisls-3- 0Compin) el

Bttturduy Mtttliioo-OlNDEnBL- LiA,

Saturday EvouitiK OAPEHS
detail, nud 111 be supci lily lnouiiled und nisi to

10c, 20c. and 30c.
House. mlluid

Vl.tlTltlMI.

TINA I10.UA RTKRS IOR

SUMMER
Merino Bhirta und Drnworn,

Oauzo Undcrahlrts nud Druweru,
Cholce Necktloa,

K. & W. Collura and Cuilu,
O. Iz C. Collara und Cuilu,

Crown Collara nml Cufla

The Best Filling Dress Shirts.
sunns and so(;ii:t pai:apiii:i:n i i.madi; to oniu:u.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 Wi;STKIXtiSlHI.KT

JlINi: TAII.OIMNO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Lurgi st and Choicest A -- oitnicntot

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

All the Latest Noxcltlcs lu

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINK OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
the i.ia isi.st wokixMan-ih- p

Pile to sntt all ami nil good m .11 ntcd as
lupii'suuleil at his in m store,

I43 North Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE

H. GERHART.
Briir.KR .v surroN.

lliu iitiddluof May ami no um Mcatheixet, but mo ate sine to hue II, 11 not In .Max,
ills bound toeoine In .lime, and It Mill be a
Miseinan Mho pii'p.111- -, tot Mann Mcathii Inhis Clothing, and

BURGER Si SUTTON
am fully ptepiied to atpi il tin. Maul el allMhoaiclu Maul el

CLOTHING.
We hax-- a complete

Ready-Mad- e Stock,
liom.i CHEAP WOUIilNI. hi IT to H., nt haul timeiiihi - om .t,Kkor PIKCK UOODs lor ( I'l'IOM Wolllxlull et all the Latent Milw, Mlildi mc mIII
ittaki' to older nt le P1I11 , Uoik
111 I'll Guatantccd

Gents Furnishing Goods,
IN l.KEAT VAItlinv Call and bee 0111urn siock 01 inn j.alesi Mxle les They
at mil! EAT und only S3r. 1 lie

DAYTON SHIRT
-- tamUatthohead. "H e -- ell it," 1'iice, fl

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEU, PA.

L. GANSMAN A 11RO.

Great Reduction!
OuliiK to the backaaidm-vho- l the season we

liaxe made a Itediicltou, scllliitf

!AI)Y-1IAD- K CLOTHING

At llall'Tlioir Actual Value.
Men's lliei.1 Suits at f to; ninth l.t.Men'n llUcdCasslnieie Snilsat 5.l,

win Ih I1I.U).
Men's Plaid Suits at $7 on. Minthlli).
Men's All.Wool Worsted Milts at s..vi . m 01 lit

J17.0U.
Men's All Wool CoikseioM ltl.uk und Hum 11

Knits ut ) (Ml ; Wot tli IS no.
Hoys' Suits, with Lou;; Pants, at fl.Q) : xvoith

$.1 110.

Hoys' Suits, with Long Pants, ut woith
H .Vi.

Hoys' Suits, stiletly nil Mool, at t!!), $ .00,
3.u, yum, t7.iuamlf.H0i Moith tally ilnublo themoney.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
From 81.25 Upwards.

He.iihiU'iiterH ter the G. A. It. Suits, All mini,
Indigo lllno bulls ut s 00, tlu.iKi mid Jl.'.ui, iiarnnleed last colors, with tMoselsot buttons.

It Mill bouKrcat deal to xonr iidiinliiKV tiniiinliiu Iho enormous btoik et Men'-- - Hoys unit
Chlldivn's Clothlni?.

Also our bulls made tootdei tin l.(i.

L. MNSMAN & BRO.,

Nos. 60-6- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Eight on the Southwest Cor. el Oratigo Htn et,)

LANCAbTEH, PA.

ot connected with auy other clothliiu
stoio In the city.

von sai.v on itv.sv.

ITIORSAIilCORDuelling on e.ly lelius, fcltu-al-

No. lAMilppon stteot.
intii-tl- li. UtANIC ESHLEMAN.

1710 R RKNT.
Hat bur Shop under H I USH A IIHO'ShTOIlE,

C'eiitiuSijtuuxi, lioui May-1s- apl.vtld

I7I0R SAIiN. A 8TONI-- : IIO US n ASli
Lot. $l,umortliopuiehiiso uiunuy

limy remain ou thu piuuiImis. riiuuliniit
apll-lui- No. 107 SOUTH O.UEEN bT.

I7I0R RKNT.
laiw OIUcoh ut No. 13 NOIITII DUKE

STUEETi and a hasmont 65 Icet long, supplied
vrlth wntoruud hout.

maWO-tl- d I), KHANK K8IILEMAN,


